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Abstract. In the crepuscular fossorial roach Therea petiveriana (L.), the nerves
from the pair of lateral oceUi join to form a cross bar that remains semidetached
from the brain and the two nervi corporis cardiaci primus, having their association
with cross bar, run posteriorly on either side of the nervus rccurrens. The distribution of the neurosecretory cells and their association with the oceUar nerve and
disposition of the endocrine system are described and the significance of such an
association in the context of a crepuscular habit of the roach explained.
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1.

Introduction

Therea petiveriana (L.) is a crepuscular roach o f the Scrub Jungles o f Southern
India. Though it is a fossorial roach, quite c o n t r a r y to the generalised view the
two lateral ocelli are functional and well-developed. Each lateral ocellus is externally indicated by a simple lens. In a typically h y p o g n a t h o u s head, almost occluded
on its three sides (including p a r t of the c o m p o u n d eyes) by the pronotal h o o d while
at rest, the ocelli, having been placed prominently on the " f a c e ", apparently play
a significant role in photoreception during h o u r s o f their visible activity (06.£0 hr
- 0 9 . 0 0 hr artd 1.7.00 h r - 1 9 . 0 0 hr). The females have been found to stay subterranean longer and their ootheca deposition p a t t e r n also clearly coincides with their
crepuscular activity. The distension of the vagina, which is a definite indication of
the ini.tiation o f ootheea deposition, occurs only in the early hours o f the morning,
late in the evening and at dusk (Livingstone and R a m a n i 1978).
2.

Materials and methods

Adults and last instar n y m p h s of Therea petiveriana were collected in large numbers
f r o m the S~rttb Jungles o f Chengleput and C o i m b a t o r e districts and reared in the
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laboratory on biscuit crumbs and water. Sawdust was provided for substratum.
Adult males and females were dissected in cockroach ringer (Evans 1975) and the
brain along with the retrocerebral complex was fixed in warm aqt, eous Bouin's
fluid as well as in 10~o neutral formaldehyde. Entire head was also fixed in a
similar manner and prepared for sectioning following Peterfe's celloidin double
embedding procedure. Serial sections at 6/t-8p were stained following Gomori's
Chromalum haematoxylin-phloxin; Heidenhain's iron alum haematoxylin-eosin and
Delfin's alcian blue-phloxin techniques. The procedure recommended by Dogra
and Tandon (1964) for in situ studies of the neurosecretory cells proved to be
unsuccessful in this insect and 1~o methylene blue as a vital stain gave good results.
Ozellar and ocular blocking experiments, more preliminary in nature, were conducted on mature females.

3.

Results and discussion

The retrocerebral complex of T. petiveriana more or less resembles (figures 1 and 7)
that of Periplaneta americana but the fusion of the two corpora cardiaca at the
posterior end to present a U-shaped structure is a constant feature in the former.
Each free limb of this U-shaped structure receives three nerves, viz., nervi corporis
cardiaci primus, secondus and tertius (figure 2). The spherical corpus allatum on
each side is connected to each corner of the corpus cardiacum by very short allatic
nerve and each corpus allatum sends anteriorly a nerve (nervus eorporis allati
suboesophagealis) to the suboesophageal ganglion and posteriorly a nerve (nervus
eorporis allati oesophagealis) to the oesophagus. A commissure corresponding to
that of P. americana (Cornwell 1968) connects both the corpora allata. Methylene
blue stains the corpora cardiaca faster and they retain the dye longer than the
corpora allata.
Dissections of preserved materials invariably result in the total disengagement
and separation of the reterocerebral complex along with the ocellar nerves, indicating not only the intimate association of the axons of the median anterior and
median posterior neuros~retory cells with tile fibres of the ocellar nerve but also
the semidetached nature of the association of the ocellar fibres themselves with the
ventral aspects of the brain (figure 3).
Histological examinations reveal that the oceUar nerves descend obliquely towards
the anteromedian region of the brain, where they meet to form a cross bar (figures 2,
3 and 4) to which the anteromedian groups of neurosecretory cells (figure 6,
M'NSC-A) are associated. All these fibres then proceed to leave the brain as the
nervus corporis cardiaci primus. A similar association of fibres of the nervus
corporis eardiaci-intema with those of the ocelli has been reported in Gryllus,
Periplaneta and Schistocerca by Brousse-Gaury (1968a, b and c 1971 and 1974).
The axons of the anterolateral neurosecretory cells (figure 6, LNSC-A) unite
to leave the brain as nervus corporis cardiaci secondus and the axons of the posterolateral groups of neurosecretory cells form the nervus corporis cardiaci tertius.
These two nerves are more interior in their course and therefore are not easily
detachable as the primus.
The function of the i n s e t ocellus as supplementary photoreceptor organ has
been unequivocally settled (" light stimulating organ" of Hoyle 1955; " t i m e
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Figure 1. Therea petiveriana (L.) in situ photograph of the brain and the endocrine
complex. Stained in methylene blue. Magnification 50 × ( × 6"2/7-3 cm) B R - b r a i n ;
CC - co;pus cardiacum; CA - corpus allatum; OE - oesophagous.
Figure 2. Association of ocellar nerve with the endocrine complex. I-Iaematoxylineosin OC - oc¢llus ; OCN - ocellar nerve ; N C C I - Nervus corporis eardiacum
primus; NCC I][- Nervus corporis cardiacum secondus ; NCC I I I - Nervus corporis
cardiac~m tertious; a o - aorta; CC - corpus cardiacum ; CA - corpus allatum.
Magnification 100x ( × 6.2/7.3 cm).
Figure 3. Longitudinal section through tb.e head showing the cross bar of ocellar
nerve (OCN) having loose axonic superficial connection with the brain, a c - axonic
connection. Alcian blue-phloxin. Magnification 150 × ( × 8.7/10'2 cm).
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Figure 4. Longitudinal section through the brain at the region of the frontal
ganglion (FG) showing the criss-cross arrangen'ent of the fibres of tbe ocellar nerve.
Alcian blue - Phloxin. Magnification 150 "< (.: 6.1/7.2 cm).
Figure 5. Longi~tudinal section through the brain at the region of the frontal
ganglion (FG) sb.owing the median recurrent nerve (I~N) and the NCC I on either
side. Notice the association of ~xons with tbe ocellar nerve track and the NSC of
FG. A!cian blue-phloxin. Magnification 150 ~" (,: 6-1/7.2 cm),
Figure 6, Longitudinal section through the brain showing the median anterior
(MNSC-A), median posterior (MNSC-PI and anterolateral (LNSC-A) groups of
neurosecretory cells. Notice the linear arrangement of the MNSC and the
superficial disposition of NSC. Heidenhain's iron,lure haematoxylin-eosin.
Magnification 100 "~ (',~ 8.7/10.2 era),
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Figure 7. The brain and the endocrineglands and their association with the oceUar
nerve. CA, corpus allatum; CC, corpus cardiacum; FG, frontat ganglion; LNSC-A,
anterolateral; MNSC-A, median anterior; MNSC-P, median posterior; NCA,
nervus corporis allati; NCC-I, II and III, nervi corporis cardiaci, primus,
secondus and tertius; NSOE, nervus sub-oesophagealis; OC, ocellus, OCN, ocellar
llelwe.

keeper " or " Governor " of Harker 1955 and 1956; "light collecting organ"
of Cornwell 1968, e~c.). In the foraging bees, tee function of the ocelh:s as important indicator of low intensity light has been well documented (Lindauer 1967).
Circadian rhythm in cockroaches has been known to be under the control of the.
0celli and while the ocelli serve to st:pplement lhe vision of lee compot:nd eyes in
the cockroaches that live ot:tdoors, they are reported to be lost in the burrozing
species (Hoyle 1955 ; Harker I955 and CornweI1 •968). In the domiciliary species,
Cornwell (1968) has reported them to be represented by nonpigmented "fen estrae"
Reg'_tlation of cyclic activity pattern through the ne~:rosecretory cells, which are
reported to be regulated by the suboesophageal ganglion under the influence of
photosensory stim~:li transmitted from the ocelli, has been demostrated by BrousseGaury (1968a, b and c; 1969 and 1971). By his cobalt chloride experiments,
Bernard (1976, 1977a and b) corroborated the findings of Brousse-Gaury that in
P. america:za the ocellar ne'.:rons have no direct connection with the axons of tee
median ne~:rosecretoy cells. O;ellar cat:terisation experiments of Brousse-Gaury
(1971 and 1974) further confirmed the direct effect of ocelli on net:roseeretion and
their indirect effect on the histology of corpus allatum in Blaberus fusea, Gryllus
domesticus and Sehistocerca spp.
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Table 1. Effect of ocular-ocellar blocking (with black paint) on tee formation and
deposition of oothecae in T. petiveriana (L.).
Preoviposi- Interoviposition period Total number Adult age
tion period (for the first 4 oothecae)
of perfect
in days at
(from tke
ootkecao
which
day of
1-2
2-3
3--4 deposited Solitary
mating)
eggs
deposited
Control :

Mated female

2-3

3-6

3-4

4-6

8-13

Adult
longevity
in days

251-301

282-309

Experimental :

1. Eyes
blocked

8

3-6

7-9

6-15

6-7

Nil

84--118

2. Ocelli
blocked

6-22

3.--40

6-2.2

6-18

2-6

47-65

87-108

12

40

18

1--4

Malformed
(partial)
oothe~a-85

3. Oceli and
eyes
blocked 21-22

60-104

Ozular and ocellar blocking experiments in T. petiveriana have shown that ocellar
blocking not only upsets the ovipostion periodicity but also impairs the formation of ootheca itself, almost in the same manner as in ocular blocking (table 1).
Whereas a normal female deposits u p t o a maximum of 13 0othecae (Livingstone
and Ramani 1978) with an average preoviposition period of 2-3 days and an interoviposition period of 3-6 days for the first 4 oothecae (after this, the ootheca deposition is erratic under laboratory conditions), a female when eitker both tke eyes
or both ozelli are blocked, deposits not more than seven oothecae with a preoviposition period of 6-22 days and a interoviposition period of 3-40 days. But
when both eyes and both ocelli are blocked only 4 oothecae are deposited, with
very m'~.ch prolonged preoviposition period (12-22 days) and interoviposition period
([2-40 days), often resulting in the extrusion of malformed empty oothecae followed
by extrusion of solitary eggs, impairment of activity leading to early death.
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